Abstract The ability of Ludwigia stolonifera to thrive in the presence of Eichhornia crassipes was investigated in Lake Naivasha, Kenya. L. stolonifera (indigenous) and E. crassipes (invasive alien) were grown in outdoor experimental boxes in monocultures and mixtures under non-limiting nutrient conditions. An additive series design with eight combinations of planting densities and four replicates was used. Competitive interactions between the two species were determined by assessing the final total biomass and above-below-ground biomass allocation after 98 days of growth. Biomass accumulation and allocation were significantly affected by competition in relation to species, with L. stolonifera accumulating more biomass than E. crassipes. ANOVA analysis indicated that there was no significant difference in Relative Growth Rate (RGR) and root/shoot ratio between monocultures and mixtures with E. crassipes. However, significant differences in RGRs were observed between monocultures and mixtures of L. stolonifera. Multiple regressions on species RGRs revealed that increasing initial biomass of a conspecific neighbour resulted to a greater reduction in species RGR in relation to increasing initial biomass of a hetero-specific neighbour. Thus, a stronger intrathan inter-specific competition coupled with the significantly higher RGR of L. stolonifera relative to that of E. crassipes enabled L. stolonifera to outperform E. crassipes.
Introduction
Lake Naivasha is a shallow freshwater lake in Kenya's Rift Valley, situated 80 km northwest of Nairobi and 190 km south of the equator at an elevation of 1890 m above sea level. The lake normally has a surface area of 150 km 2 , but this can shrink to 100 km 2 due to changes in annual rainfall coupled with high evapotranspiration rates (Harper et al., 1995) as well as the effects of other climatic changes that affect the catchment (Vincent et al., 1979) . Lake Naivasha, like many other tropical African lakes, has been colonized by exotic species. Although it became a Ramsar site in 1995, its limnology and productivity are threatened by human activity (Harper & Mavuti, 2004) . In the last two decades, intensive horticulture has accelerated papyrus clearance (Boar et al., 1999) by drainage and application of fertilizer. The lake is now considered moderately eutrophic (Kitaka et al., 2002) because of agricultural development in the catchment area as well as on the lakeshore. In addition, the lake has a long history of introduction of alien species, including fish, mammals, plants and invertebrates since the 1920s (Harper et al., 1990; Harper & Mavuti, 2004) . These changes have affected aquatic plant species composition and abundance (Harper, 1992) as well as phytoplankton biomass Ballot et al., 2009) . While some of the alien species in Lake Naivasha were introduced intentionally, such as the alien Louisiana red swamp cray fish, Procambarus clarkii Girard (Crustacea, Decapoda), which was introduced as an additional species for fishing, others were accidental arrivals. These include the invasive alien carp (Cyprinus carpio L.), South America mammal coypu, Myocastor coypus Molina, water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms (Pontederiaceae), 'Kariba weed', the aquatic fern (Salvinia molesta D.S. Mitchell [S. auriculata auct.] (Salviniaceae) and the water lettuce, Pistia stratiotes L. (Araceae). All these alien species have had considerable effects on the native biodiversity of the Lake. For example, the decline of native rooted submerged and floating leaved plants in 1982/1983 was mainly attributed to herbivory by the alien Procambarus clarkii and partly to competitive exclusion by Salvinia molesta (Harper, 1992) . In addition, the observed reduction in the population of Nymphaea caerulea Savign. from the late 1970s was partially attributed to Myocastor coypus (Harper, 1992) .
Eichhornia crassipes first arrived in Lake Naivasha in 1988, recorded as isolated plants in the northern shallows (Harper et al., 1995) . Surveys conducted after the first record indicates that cover has increased and remained stable compared to other alien plants in Lake Naivasha (Adam et al., 2002) . Currently, water hyacinth dominates and is more frequent than other alien species (Ngari et al., 2008) . E. crassipes has the potential to grow and disperse rapidly (Cook, 1990) . It can quickly increase to very high densities (over 60 kg m -2 ) completely clogging water bodies, which in turn may have negative effects on the environment, human health and economic development (Fernández et al., 1990; Epstein, 1998; LVEMP, 1999; Mailu, 2001) . Due to the density of these mats, light penetration and oxygen beneath are reduced, impacting submerged vegetation. By releasing allelochemicals (Sun et al., 1993; Sharma et al., 1996) , E. crassipes antagonizes the growth of other organisms and reduces biodiversity (Masifwa et al., 2001; Brendonck et al., 2003) . Nevertheless, reports of a diverse associated fauna are often found (Gopal, 1987; Barreto & Evans, 1996; Dibble et al., 1996; Evans & Reeder, 2001; Masifwa et al., 2001 ) as well as a diverse floral community (Adam et al., 2002) .
The littoral zone of Lake Naivasha is dominated by floating plants of E. crassipes in shallow water and rooted plants on the shore edge, and interactions with vegetation in the littoral zone are inevitable. The large floating mats of E. crassipes offer opportunities for colonization by other herbaceous plants and shrubs. The most common native macrophyte is Ludwigia stolonifera (Guill. & Perr.) P. H. Raven (Adam et al., 2002) , which is a creeping emergent member of the Onagraceae and often co-occurs with E. crassipes. Impacts of alien plant species on native flora in Lake Naivasha have mainly been assessed by field observations and no garden experiments that mimic field conditions have been conducted as far as we know. However, even small-scale experiments can provide valuable information that can be used to quantify the extent to which individuals of co-occurring species affect and respond to each other and how these interactions influence on the structure of plant community. Experimental systems have historically informed understanding of ecological processes applicable at larger scales. They provide a means of conducting ecosystem-level experiments under replicated, controlled, and repeatable conditions (Kemp et al., 1980; Odum, 1984) , and have therefore become widely used and accepted tools in ecology (Ives et al., 1996) . However, artifacts related to reduced sizes, enclosure and scaling effects may limit our ability to relate small-scale experiment to natural systems (Schindler, 1987; Carpenter, 1996; Petersen et al., 1997) . Therefore, the extent and generalization from small-scale experiments to field conditions cannot be done without much care.
In this study, we compared the performance of E. crassipes relative to L. stolonifera both in monocultures and mixtures with the aim of revealing the interactive effects of E. crassipes and L. stolonifera on their respective growth rates and determine the role of species identity, influence and initial abundance in structuring the biomass composition of the two species in a mixture.
Materials and methods

Experimental design
The material for growing experiment was collected from a cut off channel of Lake Naivasha where they were found growing concurrently. The growing experiments were conducted at the Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, Naivasha station. The two species were grown both in monoculture and mixture in outdoor galvanized boxes measuring 30 9 30 9 10 cm for 98 days under ambient conditions. We used apical shoots of 10 ± 2 cm for L. stolonifera and a young shoot (daughter plant) with maximum three leaves for E. crassipes. To mimic conditions at the littoral zone where both plants are found in shallow waters, volcanic pumice was used as a substrate. This was amended with 25 g of commercial organic fertilizer per 15 kg of fine volcanic pumice to ensure non-limiting nutrient conditions during growth period. Water from River Malewa, which is the main inlet into the lake, was used throughout the growth period.
The experimental design followed an addition series (Spitters, 1983) consisting of factorial combinations of different densities of the two competing plant species. The ratio of E. crassipes to L. stolonifera planting densities were 0:2, 0:4, 2:0, 4:0, 2:2, 2:4, 4:2, 4:4 in different boxes, equivalent to total densities from 22 to 88 plants m -2 at the start of the experiment. Each density treatment had five replicates resulting to a total of 40 boxes. These were placed randomly in open space to minimize localized effects. After 98 days of growth, all plants were harvested and cleaned to remove the sediment and separated into species. For each species, the above-ground (shoots) and below-ground (roots) parts were separated and dried to a constant weight at 70°C. Due to the growth mode of L. stolonifera, it was impossible to separate individual plants and therefore, total biomass, shoot and root biomass for each species were measured per stand rather than per individual plants and hence all statistical analysis on a species was done at a stand level. The initial biomass was measured by randomly sampling 25 individuals per species from which five random individuals were averaged to represent the initial biomass of a single shoot for each of the five replicates. The total initial biomass per stand per species was then estimated by multiplying the dry weight of a single shoot of a species with the initial number of shoots planted per stand. Therefore, a species total initial biomass per stand varied according to the initial planting densities.
Data analysis
We assessed the growth performance of E. crassipes and L. stolonifera by total final biomass, shoot and root mass fraction, shoot to root ratio and species average relative growth rate (RGR). Preliminary analysis for the differences between monocultures and mixtures were done using one-way ANOVA in normally distributed data and Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA in non-normally distributed data. RGR for ith species (for i = species 1 or 2) was calculated according to Connolly & Wayne (1996) as;
where Y i is the species stand biomass at the end of the experimental period, y i is the species stand biomass at the beginning of the experimental period, t is the duration of the experiment and ln is the natural logarithm. Species competitive interaction and their effect on species performance were assessed using multivariate analysis. We performed multiple regressions on various measures of performance, that are: species total biomass, root and shoot biomasses, species average RGR and the species relative growth rate difference (RGRD) with species initial biomass (centred) as the regressing variable. Linear equation for species average RGR, final total biomass, final root and shoot biomass and root to shoot ratio were defined as follows; For a species i in mixture with species j:
The corresponding equation for species j in mixture with species i:
where a ii and a ij is the intra-and inter-specific effects on Y i while a jj and a ji is the intra-and inter-specific effects on Y j. The constant a i0 and a j0 measures the constant change in Y i and Y j , respectively. Y is the species performance measure being regressed, while y i and y j are the stand initial biomass of species i and j (for i equals L. stolonifera and j equals E. crassipes).
Other than determining species performance and the effects of intra-and inter-specific effects on a species performance, change in biomass composition of these two species in mixture was also investigated using the RGRD model for two species in mixture by Connolly & Wayne (2005) . Stand biomass composition changes over time, if one species in a mixture is gaining at a faster per unit rate than another. Thus, such a species will be more abundant and hence its final relative proportion in a stand will increase. Otherwise, if all species gain at the same rate, the stand composition in terms of proportional abundance of species will remain the same. The change in biomass composition is therefore as a result of difference in average relative growth rate between species in a mixture. Connolly & Wayne (2005) argue that the difference in average relative growth rate between species is determined by various factors acting either separately or jointly. Their model (Eq. 4) mainly focuses on three factors and these include: (1) the constant difference in average relative growth rate between species (species identity), (2) the difference between a species intraspecific effects on its own RGR and its inter-specific effects on RGR of the other species (species influence) and (3) environmental variables (Treatment). The effects of these three factors are well separated in the model. We modelled RGRD (RGR Ludwigia-RGR Eichhornia) as follows;
where b 1 and b 2 (for 1 equals L. stolonifera and 2 equals E. crassipes) measure the effects of changing the initial biomass of species 1 or 2 on RGRD. A positive value of b i (for i = 1 or 2) indicates that an increase in ith species biomass in the initial community will enhance the RGRD in favour of species 1, and hence will tilt the final composition more towards that species. A negative value has the opposite effect. The two coefficients b 1 and b 2 , also referred to as influence coefficients (Ramseier et al., 2005) reveal how changes in initial abundance of the species can influence the growth differential between species. b 3 measures the effects of applied treatment (denoted by variable T) but in this experiment it was scaled to zero since no treatment was applied. If all the coefficients (b 1 , b 2 , b 3 ) are zero then RGRD is not affected by the initial composition or applied treatment and will be constant (b 0 ). This constant difference in average RGR reflects the differences in RGR of the two species over the growth period and will shift stand composition towards the faster growing species. In case b o is also zero, community composition will not change over the experimental period. This model offers readily available testable hypotheses that are relevant in competition studies. In addition, the model only requires information on initial and final biomass or other measures of performance in order to be implemented. This is unlike the classical competition models, for example, the reciprocal yield model of Wright (1981) and later Spitters (1983) that requires the knowledge of individual plant weight. The RGRD model is useful in plants that exhibit clonal growth form and also at time when it is impossible to separate individual plants in a stand due to their growth form; a situation that is evident for L. stolonifera.
Results
Species RGR, biomass accumulation and allocation
Generally, L. stolonifera accumulated more total biomass than E. crassipes in all density combinations studied here (Fig. 1) . Averaged over all stands, in L. stolonifera, the total biomass output per unit input was four times that of E. crassipes. Thus, the species mean RGR of 0.036/day was significantly higher than 0.022/day of E. crassipes (t (2, 16) = P \ 0.0001). A comparison between monocultures and mixtures shows that L. stolonifera performed better in monocultures than in mixtures, while the opposite was true for E. crassipes (Fig. 1) . However, analysis of variance did not reveal significant differences between monoculture and mixture of either species but significant differences among density treatment was evident in both species (L. stolonifera; KruskalWallis ANOVA, P = 0.0001 and E. crassipes; ANOVA, P \ 0.0001).
On root-to-shoot ratio, both species allocated more biomass on aboveground relative to belowground parts (Fig. 2) . ANOVA on root/shoot ratio between monocultures and mixtures of E. crassipes were not significant (P [ 0.05). However, a comparison between monocultures and mixtures of L. stolonifera showed a significant allocation to root relative to shoot biomass when the initial density of E. crassipes was twice that of L. stolonifera (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA P = 0.03). L. stolonifera accumulated more shoots and roots than E. crassipes and consequently would be expected to have a higher shoot mass ratio and root mass ratio (Mann-Whitney U test P \ 0.0001).
Species response to a neighbour
The response of each species total biomass, shoot biomass, root biomass and RGR to a con-specific and/or hetero-specific neighbour were described in linear equation (Table 1) . A negative coefficient indicates a decrease in the variable regressed as a result of increasing initial biomass of a species (y 1 or y 2 ), while a positive coefficient indicates the opposite.
The two species responded differently when they are in competition with either a con-specific or hetero-specific neighbour. The RGR of L. stolonifera was significantly suppressed by both con-specific and hetero-specific neighbours. Increasing the initial biomass of both species reduced the species RGR which is an indication of strong intra-and interspecific competition. The RGR of E. crassipes, however, increased with increasing initial density and biomass of L. stolonifera but decreased with increasing of its own initial density and biomass, an indication of both facilitation and suppression processes. However, both species experienced stronger intra-than inter-specific effects on their RGR as demonstrated by the magnitude of the competition coefficient (Table 1 ). The total biomass and shoot biomass of L. stolonifera were significantly enhanced by increasing initial biomass of its own but increasing initial biomass of E. crassipes had the opposite effect. L. stolonifera root biomass increased with increasing initial biomass of E. crassipes, but this effect was not significant (Table 1 ). In the case of E. crassipes, increasing initial biomass of both species significantly enhanced the species total biomass due to higher shoot biomass. Similarly, increasing both species initial biomass had facultative effects on the species root biomass, although only the influence of L. stolonifera was significant (Table 1) .
Determinant of change in biomass composition
The relative growth rate difference (RGRD) model showed a significant change in biomass composition of the two species in mixture over the growth period (Table 1 ). The overall significance of the constant showed there was a large difference between the average RGR of the species. The effect of initial ) for L. stolonifera and E. crassipes grown in different densities over the experimental period Monos refers to monocultures. Error bars represent ± SE of the means stand biomass is judged by the size of the influence coefficients: these were significant but are smaller relative to those of the constant (species identity) and hence they only had minor influences (Table 1) .
Increasing the initial biomass of L. stolonifera reduced the difference in average RGR between the two species in favour of E. crassipes. This is indicated by the negative coefficient on initial biomass of L. stolonifera (y 1 ). E. crassipes had the opposite effects on RGRD as indicated by the influence coefficient (y 2 ) ( Table 1) .
Change in species final biomass composition
The stands final biomass composition was largely dominated by L. stolonifera relative to E. crassipes with L. stolonifera final biomass proportion being greater than 0.65 (Fig. 3a, b ) in all mixtures. The Asterisk indicates the degree of significance of R 2 value; * P \ 0.05, ** P \ 0.01, *** P \ 0.001 Fig. 3 Change in species final relative to initial biomass proportional abundance (dry weight) for a L. stolonifera and b E. crassipes in mixtures. The proportion of a species initial/ final dry biomass is a function of its initial/final dry weight divided by stand total initial dry biomass. No change in species initial biomass proportional abundance refers to a scenario where the initial biomass proportion of a species in mixture remain the same till the end of the experiment due to species equal gain per unit rate (RGRD = 0), while change (gain or loss) is the deviation from the No change curve relative gain in final relative to initial biomass proportion by L. stolonifera was mainly driven by the significantly higher growth rate of the species compared to that of E. crassipes. The RGRD model indicates that the difference between these two species average RGR in mixture (species identity) was highly significant (Table 1) . However, the change in composition was not solely due to species identity but also due to significant effects of intraand inter-specific species interactions (species influence) (Table 1 ). Our results indicated that there is a stronger intra-than inter-specific effects on species RGR. These two factors enhanced the performance of L. stolonifera relative to E. crassipes. Thus the shift in final biomass proportion relative to initial proportion was more towards L. stolonifera. The shift was more pronounced at low than high initial biomass proportion in both species (Fig. 3a, b) .
Discussion
Biomass production and RGR
There is a general perception that invaders are better competitors than native species (Baker, 1965; Newsome & Noble, 1986; Vilà & Weiner, 2004) and that invasive species often have high growth rate that allows them to outperform native species (Cronk & Fuller, 1995) . On the contrary, our results showed that the native species outperformed the invasive species in all measures of performance studied here under nutrient non-limited conditions. These findings are consistent with the conclusion drawn by Daehler (2003) that invasive species do not always have higher growth rate and neither do they often competitively outperform co-occurring native species. Some native species have the same attributes as invasive species (Thompson et al., 1995) . In this study, L. stolonifera, a ''creeping emergent'' macrophyte, had a higher average RGR, constantly accumulated more biomass (total biomass, shoot biomass, root biomass) and had a higher root to shoot mass ratio than the invasive species. Rapid growth rate and high accumulation of total biomass has been demonstrated in other plant species that exhibit 'creeping emergent' growth mode. In addition, this group of species accumulates more biomass to above than belowground parts (Rejmánková, 1992) . Reducing biomass allocation to belowground parts means increasing biomass allocation to aboveground parts, that is, leaves, stems, branches and petioles, all which can fix CO 2 through photosynthesis (Cernusak & Marshall, 2000) , contributing to carbon fixation required for rapid growth. The performance of L. stolonifera can be explained mainly by its species identity. Our results indicated that L. stolonifera had a constantly higher average relative growth rate and the RGRD between the two species was significantly different from zero. The ability of some plant species to achieve higher RGR than others is driven by mechanisms related to plant's physiology, morphology and biomass allocation (Pugnaire & Valladares, 2007) . L. stolonifera exhibited intense vegetative growth and rapid clonal expansion and this has been reported in other Ludwigia species (Rejmán-ková, 1992; GIS Macrophytes, 1997; Muller, 2000) . Rapid growth rate has an ecological advantage in that the faster growing species is able to quickly occupy the available space within the vegetation thereby preempting space, which would otherwise be available for other species (Grime & Hunt, 1975) . By merit of occupying a larger space, such species have an advantage in terms of resources acquisition both above and below ground as this depends on how much of the volume of soil and air is occupied by roots and leaves (Pugnaire & Valladares, 2007) . In competitive situation, the species with higher RGR is deemed to be more efficient over the course of the experiment in the sense that it has a higher output per unit input (Connolly & Wayne, 2005) . Therefore, such a species is able to dominate an area quickly and becomes the most dominant species. In species that exhibit clonal growth such as L. stolonifera and E. crassipes, rapid clonal expansion is a mean by which a species is able to colonize, occupy and pre-empty space. This depends on the dynamics of clonal growth and expansion (Doust, 1981) and varies among species.
Clonal plants often show two types of clonal expansion strategies, 'phalanx' versus 'guerilla'. The ''guerilla'' strategy maximizes horizontal expansion of the plant genet by increasing the distance between ramets whiles the 'phalanx' strategist spaces modular unit close to one another (Doust, 1981) . Clonal plants with a ''guerrilla'' strategy, vegetative propagation of rhizomes, stolons, and adventitious roots is interpreted as a mechanism promoting rapid growth, spatial exploration, resource acquisition, and escape from competition (Doust, 1981; Fahrig et al., 1994) . Although both species are stoloniferous and exhibited ''guerrilla-type'' of clonal expansion, the species clearly differed in the rate of branching and spacing of inter-grown ramets. In E. crassipes, new shoots were formed only at the end of elongated stolons, whereas L. stolonifera exhibited an intense branching growth pattern often developing new shoots that quickly infiltrated to the surrounding empty spaces. This rapid and extensive development of shoot (both prostrate and ascending) by L. stolonifera enabled the species to quickly usurp space thereby overcrowding E. crassipes. Furthermore, the more spatial species rooting mode at every node could have enhanced nutrient uptake relative to E. crassipes. Nevertheless, E. crassipes was observed to perform slightly better in mixture than in monoculture as reported by Agami & Reddy (1991) .
Determinant of change in species biomass composition Connolly & Wayne (2001) have focused attention on the relative importance of species identity, species influence and environment as determinants of species' gain and hence change in stand biomass composition. In our experiment, we observed large differences in average RGR between the two species. Species identity was therefore the main determinant of change in biomass composition of these two species in mixture. In addition, species influence had significant effects but these were of lesser magnitude compared to species identity. According to Connolly & Wayne (2005) , the large differences in RGR (species identity) observed in our experiment, would by themselves lead to considerable change in species' relative abundance in mixture, as they are much the strongest element in modifying structure. The importance of species identity relative to intraand inter-specific competition in structuring community final biomass has also been reported in other studies (Connolly & Wayne, 2005; Ramseier et al., 2005; Suter et al., 2007) .
Change in species final biomass proportional abundances
The change in proportional abundances of two species in mixture over the duration of experiment is related to a difference in their RGR. If all species gain at the same per unit rate, stand composition, defined as the proportional abundances of species, will remain unchanged, while if one species gains at a faster per unit rate than another, its relative proportion in the community will increase (Connolly & Wayne, 2005) . In this study, L. stolonifera had a higher constant growth rate and hence the species always increased its final proportion irrespective of its relative abundance at the start while E. crassipes proportion was always reduced. This ability of L. stolonifera to gain more biomass than E. crassipes irrespective of its initial abundance resulted to its dominance and hence the shift in final stands biomass composition more towards L. stolonifera. Changes in species relative abundance have often been attributed to inter-specific competition (e.g., Reader et al., 1994; Peltzer & Köchy, 2001 ), but our results indicated that this was not independent of intra-specific effects. The stronger intra-than inter-specific effects had a significant influence on both species performance, and these effects were more pronounced at high initial biomass of either species. Being present in high initial abundance, each species' own performance was more reduced than when in low initial abundance. The stronger intra-than inter-specific competition has been reported by many other studies (e.g. Suter et al., 2007; Johansson & Keddy, 1991) . However Huckle et al., (2002) found the reverse pattern while (Aguiar et al., 2001) found equal strength of intra-and inter-specific competition.
Abundance of L. stolonifera in Lake Naivasha
The results of this experiment have shown that the growth characteristics and performance of L. stolonifera are not any different from those of its related species. Several Ludwigia species are invasive and have been reported to have great impacts on ecosystems they invade due to their rapid growth rate that often result to dense mats (Sheppard et al., 2006) . In this experiment, L. stolonifera outperformed and dominated E. crassipes over the growth period. However, despite this great performance, L. stolonifera remains largely inconspicuous in open water and unsheltered bays in Lake Naivasha but dominate in the more edgy part of the littoral zone. Based on the outcome of this experiment, we conclude that the effect of E. crassipes on L. stolonifera is probably wind mediated. The lake is wind-stressed and consequently, the prevailing winds have been described as very important physical factor influencing lake's physical, chemical and biological functions (TarrasWahlberg, 1975) . Wind is one of the most important environmental parameter that greatly influences the distribution and abundance of macrophytes in Lake Naivasha (Ngari et al., 2008) . The wind continuously aid in translocation of large floating mats of Eichhornia that could be responsible for physically smothering and displacing native macrophytes at the lakeshore where they drift. Other than probable displacement, competition from erect emergent could be affecting the performance of L. stolonifera at the lakeshore. Erect emergent have been reported to slowly out-compete creeping macrophytes especially in undisturbed environment (Rejmánková, 1992) . These factors among others could be impacting on performance of L. stolonifera in Lake Naivasha.
